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after the other cattle, bullocks or ever, it does nut feed on fishes, but ;
p'eft'S such celi 'at'ies as' lobsters. 

The general breed used bv the salailero crabs and. whelks. In the stomach 
as Hie primitive tvpe of meat factories ; of one individu il. caught at Eastport, 
are called, comes from a mixture of the ; four quarts of sea-urchins were found, 
fairly wild native cow and Shorthorn most of them whole and with the 
bulls. With the march of prog.ess the spines on—an uncomfortable article 
old kind of saladero has become anti- of diet, one might imagine, 
quated, and companies are now putting The Eskimos in Alaska catch the 
ap newer structures, and using up-to- wolf-fish by baiting then hooks with 
date methods bv which every part of the grass riots—a habit of the fish іn

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
і Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Adventurous Voyage
n ivillos. OUR JUNEA good many years ago-- sixty at any 

rate---a man named Chule. of Chute's 
Cove, Annapolis, having some ten 
oum'als of codfish to dispose of, and no 
disposition to pay freight for the same 
or incur any unnecessary expense, put 
his fish and himself in an open sail boat 
of about 16 feet keel, and after a success
ful run through a rough sea. cast anchor 
ai night at Partridge Island - the said 
anchor being a large stone—as he was 
unable to reach St. John owing to con
trary winds.

There he slept that nigiit, the skv his 
canopy, a cold dense fog his counterpane gives the following account 
a bundle of fish Ids pillow, and with the famous Iîroo h of Lorn : 
wind to moan a lullaby and the waves to One of the most interesting exhibits in 
rock him to sleep. Having in due time the antiquarian and historical section of 
disposed of his fish he, on the following the Glisgow Exhibition will be the 
e.ening again put to sea having declined brooch of Lorn, which at one time was 
the friendlv offer of Captain Giliiott. of the property of King Robert Bruce. It 
the schooner Telegraph to take him as a is not made of gold, as Scott repiesents 
passenger next d«y. The wind rose on it, but of silver, and consists of a -ircuiar 
that night, and on the following morning plate about 4 inches in diameter, and 
blew a dreadful gale. The Telegraph having a tongue like that of an ordinary 

dare not put to sea, and the stearne 
pilot, having ventured out was compelled 

to put back.
All who knew of his departure con 

eluded that Chute must have been lost: 
so frail a craft could never survive such a 
tempest in the.Bay otFundy. But Chute 
and his little boat did live through the 
fe rful gale, and on the next evening 
made land at Leitcn's cove, eight miles

FOOTWEAR 
Discount Sale

NOW ON

A big stock of latest novels by populat 
. authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

j JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

animal is made into a marketable article. ; those waters being to tear sods of
j grass, that wash into the sea from the

Story of the Brooch of Lorn shore or cl ff ledses ir-to i,|eces> as if
і to eat them. It se:ms likely, how
ever, that they really do not eat the 

I vegetable stuff but the crabs and mol- 
\ lusks litrking into it.

Large numbers of wolf-fishes are 
taken by fishermen or cod and had
dock lines, but usually theyare thrown 
away, not withstanding tie fact that 
they are exceedingly good to eat. 
Their appearance is the reverse of 
attractive and they have an offensive 
odor which tenders them unmarket-j 
able.—Ex.

Writing in t. p.'s Weekly, W. G. !
of his

N. B.St. George,

7 Per Cent Off 
Our Entire Stock of Mens’, 
Womens’, Misses 8 Childs’ 

^ SHOES ^

! H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

OVER 65 YEARS* 
tr EXPERIENCE

-

■ RAD. m.fine
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anvone sending • sketch end description rnsr 

illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is prohnbly pnt^itabj&^ConimtmlPn-
iont” froY Oddest'ngency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn * Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

buckle on the under side. The up er 
side is magnificent!v ornamented. From ; 
the margin rises a neatly formed rim, ! 
with hollows cut in the ed?e at certain 
distances. From circle within this rim 
rise eight round, tapering obelisks about

Money Trust Profits. Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal, ler.ua tor 
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid, hold by

MUNN'S Cot New YorkBranch Office, 62b F St- Washington. D.

(New York World, Editorial)
How money breeds money, parti juiarly i 
respects the profits from leading other 

people’s monev, is instructively set forthone inch and a quarter high, finely cut, 
iml each studded at the top with a river i in tile summary made by the Wall street 
pearl. W.tiiiu this circle of obelisks Journal of the reports of the rational Sealed Tenders
there is a second rim, within which rists City Bank, the National Bank of Corn-

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Harbor Works in Courtenay Bay. 
St. John, N. B.,” will be received 
from 4 p.m., on Thursday, August 
ioth, ign, for the construction of a 
Breakwater, Wharves, for the Dredg
ing of a channel and basin, and for 
the Filling shown on plan a.id also 
for the Construction of a Dry Deck 
and Ship Repairing Plant of the First 
Class under “The Dry Docks Subsi-kj 
dies Act, 1910.”

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can he seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the offices of E. T P. Shewen, . 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, N - 
Ц.; J. K. Scammell, Esq., Distiict 
Engineer, St. John, N. B., C E Dod- 
well, Esq.. District Engineer, Halifax,
N. S., A. R. Decary, Esq., District 
Engineer, Post Office, Quebec; J. !.. 
Michaud. Esq, District Engineer, 
Merchant's Bank Building, St. James 
St., Montreal, Que., J. G. Sing, *Esq., 
District Engineer, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, On*.; H. J. Lamb, 
Esq., District Engineer, London, 
Ont.; and at the office of the High 
Commissioner lor Canada, London, 
Eng.

west of his place of destination, having a neat circular case, occupying all the j merce, the First National and the Chase 
carried away the step of Ins masi during j centre of the brooch, and ellgh-l. over- ; National to the Comptroller of the Cur-1

The exterior of! renev. The National City Bank reported
(1

topping the obelisks, 
this case projects into eight semi-cvlitul- : a four years’ increase of surplus and un- 

The upper part is very elegantly ! divided profits of $12,500,000 on a capital

- the day. Next morning lie again put to 
sea. the storm still raging, with his only 
jib, which soon went to pieces. However 
lie succeeded in reaching home in safetv 
This was but one of mmv extraordinary 
adventures in this man’s history, His 
preservation' ill the instance relate*, 

seemed almost miracnlous.- -“An Occa;- 
ional,’ in the Acadian Recorder.

0»
ers.
carved, and in the centre is a large gem. stock of $25,000,000. But it is the record !

NIn the summer of 1306 Bruce was of the First National that best exhibits
crowned King at Scone, but was almost I the enormous potentiality of wealth in 

immediately defeated in battle by the 
English, and was forced to become a 
fugutive. Accompanied by a few genth - 
men, he whs endeavoring to make liis 
way across the Highlands when on Aug.
11 he was intercepted at Daily, in Argvl- 
shire, by Alexander of Argyll, ancestor 
of the Macdongals of Lorn. He was in 
alliance with Edward I., and had another 
cause of enmity against Bruce in that he 
was uncle by marriage to John Connu, 
who was slain by Bruce or a Kirkpatrick 
at Dumfries. A fierce combat ensued, 
and Bruce's party were forced to retreat 
he himself being the last. Three of the 
Macdougals- -a father and his two sons—

the use of depositors funds:

t“For a number of >ears prior to 1901 
the hank and dividends of 100 per cent, 
annually on a capital of $500 000. In 
1902 a dividend of 1,900 per cent, was 
declared tne largest ever paid by a bank
ing institution up to that time, for the 
purpose of increasing the capital to $10,- 
000,000. On this capitalization the bank 
paid a 20 per cent, dividend anmylly un- 
til 1905, when it Was increased to 21 1-2 
per cent, witli an extra divided of 5 per 
cent. In 1906 t e rate was increased to 
26 1-2 per cent, and in 1907 V» 32 per 
cent.

HONESTY
$ There are lots of honest people m 

the world. If you have lost some. 
T thing perhaps an honorable person 

found it
This is an honest paper and honest 

people read it.
Tell them about your loss in our 

Classified Want Ads.

Chief Crawford Advised Hyomel 
for Catarrh. T

J. Wilfred Brown of Water St., 
Cai.ipbellton, N В says: “Hvomei 
cured me of a severe case of Catarrh 
and asthma after four years of suffer
ing. I was constantly hawking and 
spitting and the catarrhal droppings 
that came from the head into my 
throat affected my stomach and I 
could not enjoy my meals. Chief 
Crawford having the same trouble ad 
vised me ti« try Hyomei. 1 did so 
and soon I was without a sign of the 
health racking disease that had trou
bled me for so long. I now recom
mend Hyomei to aU catarrh sufferers.

Hyomei (pronounced High o-me)

l

“A dividend of 100 per cent, was de
clared in 1908. which, however, was nev- 

Bruce. and rushed to attack him. j er paid directly to the stockholders but
was usel to organize the First Security

vowed that they would either kill or cap- WEDDING PRINTINGture
Bruce, however, killed the sons, but the 
father grasped him so tightly to his body 
that В uce could not use Ins sword. With 
a small hammer he dashed out the man's 
brains, but the Highlander still kept his
grip oi) the mantle, so that the King to ; been declared, one on the bank stock 

is guaranteed to cure asthma, bron- ; be (rec_ had to unloose the brooch which amounting to 20 per cent, regular and 8 
chilis, croup, coughs and colds. A faste]]ed it ana leave both it and the per cent, extra, and the other amounting 
complete outfit consists of a hard, manl|e* behind. to 12 per cent, on the First Security
rubber inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei ^ time 1809 ;t came into the stock. This year the bank stock was
and a unique dropper lor filling the1 ham]s o( one of the inverawe familv, j put on a regular 28 per cent, rate, which
inh aler. \ our druggists will supply whQ ,ater on al(poiiited it to be sold for added to the dividend on the security 
you the outfit for *1.00 (extra bottles the benefit of his children. In 1819 ac company, gives the stockholders a regu 
50С.) or postpaid from tie R. 1 • | cordingly it was sent to Messrs. Rundell | lar 40 per cent, dividend. On May 20, 
Kooih Co. Ltd., 1 ort Erie, Ont. & Bridge, London, to be sold, the price | 1907, the surplus and dividend profits of 
Money back if it fails. Sold and . plu upoll jt being /1.000. George IV , the company amounted to $19,749,500,

j then Prince Regent, offered it is said, j and it reported in the same items of June
_ __ /.'500 for it, but did not obtain it, and as 7, $20,906.700. The dividends in those

j no other offer was made the brooch was j t ve years, including the 100 per cent.
Ranching In South America I withdrawn from the market. In 182$ It j extra, totalled over $22,000,000.’

Compared with the profits of the Mon
ev Trust, the earnings of industrial trusts 
on their invested capital appear paltry. 
It is not from oil, steel and tobacco that 
the greatest t»ains come, but from money 
changing and the exploitation of the 
proceeds of industry.

As Woodrow Wilson said in his speech 
at Harrisburg recently: “The great
monopoly in this country is the money 
monopoly.

Company, the stock of wbich was issued 
in the name of the stockholders of the 
F'irst National and then trusteed to the 
Bank. Since then two dividends have

IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not he considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatur
es, stating their occupation and place 
of residence. In the case of firms, 
the actual signature, the nature of 
the occupation and place of residence 
of each member of the firm must be

Let Us Show You Samples, and

Quote You Prices.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

given.
Each tender must be accompanied 

by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Pub’ic 
Works, for the sum of five hundred 
thousand dollars (500,000,00), which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark. .

Ill the cattle “camps” of the Entre j was bought by General Campbell of 
Argentine the Ivochnell, and was presented by theRios Province in the 

native population is chiefly of an inter- ' Unite of Argyll to Macdougal at a social 

mixed stock between the old Spaniards 1 meeting, 
and the Indians, but there are a great1 brooch found its way back to those who

may be regarded as its rightful owners.

Clothing Cleaned and PressedThus after an interval the

N. B.St. Georgemany tribes of the Gaurauy Indians still 
existent in that part of the country.

The peon, as he is called, is а Іюгп 
"ritler, and will in case of need think 
*«>ot1)iug of riding 120 miles a day, which 
accounts for his sparse build and badlv- 
developed legs. From the earliest days 
ot -boyhood he is accustomed to riding.

Rooms over М Лне, Coutts Co.’s storeA Fish to Fear.
Summer visitors on the coa~t of 

Maine, especially in the neighbor
hood of Eastport, are advised to be . „ ,A large sugar company 111 Cuha is ex- 
cautious 111 wading at low tide among . . ....... , , perimeiiting with a new process 111 whichand it is not uncommon to see a boy the rock-pools along the shore. If,, . , , , the cane is dried and handled in a man-three years old 011 a very large horse, not on their guard they may be at- .... , , * , , . , ner similar to that adapted in makingwith a bell as big as a corset, in the back : tacked and severely bitten by a wolf-1 „ ., , ... _ sugar from beets. This process promisesof which is stuck a large knife. The j'lsh.. , , ... to greatly increase the yield of sugarsmaller the boy, the bigger the knife This, according to Dr. 1 heodore j

The peon lives in a very primitive lash-j Gill, is one of the most remarkable
ion in a habitation of wood branches and , 0f finny creatures. Though rarely ex
mud. He never takes off his clothes, ceeding three feet in length, it seems
ami washes but seldom. In spite of this, to be much more ferocious than the

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 9, 1911. 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart-

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

ment.

The recent interpretation of Quebec’s 
law has already resulted inmarriage

another attempt to annul a marriage : ZT. GEORGE
FISH - MARKET

; f‘ -he defies the conventional teachings of1 average shark, promptly attacking 
civilized jouth by turning out an ex- anybody whom it may suspect of try

ing to meddle with it.
Anatomically, its most striking

, Itiis time bv a Protestant who wants to 
get rid of his Catholic wife. The Pro
vincial Legislature mav find it necessary 
to follow Ontario's example in a some
what similar situation and legalize by a

important matter, and the less intelli- t -gonist in a fight with an other deni specia. act such marriages as have beui 
gent specimens whose work is to look zen of the ocean. Apparently, how- contracted in good faith and in ignorance

of the law.

tremelv healthy person.
The peons are divided into two classes 

— the higher type of man. who is cliarg- feature is its large and powerful teeth 
ed with the care of the bulls, an all- which must render it a dangerous ai>

Full assort me in of Fresh and
(.lured Fish A. ways on hand.

PRICES-RIGHT
Wm. McCarthy

Never In bulk.In 1 and 2 pound tin cans.
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